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We all know of the pitiful army of refugees who are now flee-
ing from Germany, Italy and the little dictatorships. Perhaps the
saddest of the group are the young students whose lives stretch
before them with little hope of fulfillment.

To offer help to this group an. Intercollegiate Committeo to
Aid Student Refugees was formed in January. The response to their
nationwide plea has been ready and hearty, and over 100 colleges
have launched movements on their rospoctivo campuses.

Indiana University now hopes to join this movement. At a
recent mooting with almost a score of campus organizations repro-
sentod, it was unanimously agrood that our University should on-
list in this omorgoncy pro joct.

Tho group c' nsidorod that such an effort on the campus would
vole the determination of American students to fight racial and
religious intoloranco and demonstrate their conviction that they
will prosorvo a humane and democratic form of government.

Refugoo students of superior intelligence and culture will b.;
chosen to benefit from th~ work of this group. Choosing such stu-
donts will result in reciprocal cultural influences both to thorn
and to the students of Indiana University.

A temporary committee has bo: n formed and a second meeting
will bo hold on Tuosday ovoning, hay 2, at 7:30 o'clock in Town
Hall, at which time we would like to have a definite statomont from
your organization as to whether or not you would be willing to take
part in tho formation of a pormanont organization to handle Indiana's
share of this responsibility. Ploaso appoint two official dolegatos
to attend this molting. Wo approciato any and all suggoations.

GO doo pledge our support to this proposed plan.donot

Our delegates are: _

Suggestions:

(On copy of this statement is for your files. Please return one of
tho othor copies (properly filled out) to Estel Kolloy, temporary
chairman of the :efugc Studont committo, C/o the Union Desk.)

No thank you for your consideration.
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